July 13, 2022

Dear Mr. Brown:

The Washington State Patrol Toxicology Laboratory Division has updated the Active Case List – Meth Result Discrepancies Identified During Testing Document on the Laboratory’s website (https://wsp.wa.gov/forensics/toxicology.htm). An inconsistent result for methamphetamine was identified in the testing of ST-21-05201. The inconsistent result identified was from a urine testing batch from April 2022\(^1\). A root cause analysis was performed and was inconclusive in determining the source of the inconsistent result in this case.

The submitting agency has been notified. Final documentation is pending and will be available upon completion.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Gough
Toxicology Laboratory Division Commander

EG:eg

\(^1\) Observation of potentially inconsistent result in this case occurred in June 2022.